
ritoM olu Jc.xciiAxacM. SOTTON fields need never "wear out;';E-I- U. Tosb Zss nrra4M j
Opinion U much divided oa Tom

Dixon play of "The CUnsniaxj."THE CAUCASIAN i r
m I t:

The Old Nick Williams Company,
which I charged with defrauding
the government out of a large sum A complete fertilizer, with the rieht

amount of Potash, feeds to the soil the

nourishment that cotton must have, and

which the cotton remove, from year to year.

"Cotton Culture," our interesting 90-pa- gc

book, contains valuable pointers on cotton,

raising, and shows, fiom comparative photo-

graphs, what enormous cotton yields Potash

has produced in different states. This book

will be sent you free of any cost or obligation

if you will just write us for it.
AtUat. O. -- 22, fir Sow.Nw York--J NtMM Stmt. c

MOTIIKIC and cniLi DIB MY- -

TEKIOUtfl.Y.

Htm ln aa AppU far HU Hair-Wi- t t

Mater to Eat. watch la ppol to U

Contained Pari Groen Htcc
KJlad.
Dr. J. N. Taylor, county physi-

cian for Chatham, arrived In Haleigh
ye-terd- ay with the tnmaefa of Mri.
Nancy Pattbcball and her daughter,
aged forty, who are fuppoel to have
been poisoned by eating an app'e
given to them by Mrs. Patth-cnai-r

son, who live in Saoford. The dt-ta- il

of the affair had b-e- n circula-
ted around theeointnuuity in which
the family lived, and tner U strong
-- usplcion that thee was foul play.
The murder or accident occurred la-- t

Thursday, the mother dying Friday,
and the daughter Saturday.

The deaths are very mysterious
Mrs. Pattischall lived with her
daughter and a son, near Osgood,
Oakland township, Chatham county

f She had a second son, Mr. William
Pattischall, who lives In Sanloru, to
which place he had moved with his
wife a year ago. Recently, it is sai l,
they contemplated returning to the
old homestead. A few days ag they
paid his mother a visit, and upon
leaving last Thursday-afternoon-

, Mr.
Pattischall, it is alleged, left an
apple for his sister, who was said to
have been half-witte- d. His instruc-
tions, it is said, were that none out
she should eat it, and as the sister
was asleep, be told his mother that
the daughter alone should eat it, and
keep it until she awaked, then give
it to her.

After Mr. Pattischall lett, it is
said that Mrs. Pattischall took the
apple, divided it and gave a part to
her son, daughter, and a visiting
kinswoman, and then ate a piece of
it herself. Later In the evening
and immediately after supper the
son, whose name was Nick, asked
his mother if her lips were not
burning, saying that hi own were.
Mrs. Pattischall replied that they
were burning, and at about 7 o'clock
both were taken violently ill. At
9 o'clock the mother died, and she
was buried on Friday, the following
day. On Saturday the daughter died,
and the son, Nick, was criticaily ill.

It is said that the deaths and
the circumstances attending them
pointed so strongly to foul play, that
the community demanded an inves-
tigation. Dr. J. N. Taylor, the
county physician, was telegraphed
for to make an investigation, and
upon the advice of the county at-

torney, B. H. Hayes, he, accompa-
nied by Sheriff Milliken, went to
the scene of the deaths Sunday night,
and Dr, Taylor removed the stomach
of the daughter. ' He then had the
body of the mother dug from the
grave and removed the stomach and
brought both stomachs to Baleigh
yesterday.

Thay were taken to "the State
Chemist but that department had no
authority 10 made an analysis of
them, and they were taken to Prof.
Withers, at A. and M. College.

It is the opinion of those familiar
with the circumstances that paris
green was the poison which caused
the deaths, but the analysis will be
awaited before further action is
taken by the authorities. News and
Observer, 21st.

The Profound! ySig-niflran- t Confession of
a Philosophic "Old Maid."

I hesitate to speak of onn aspoct
of the life of old maids?, and yet it
is the aspect which is the ground of
all our wees, all our disabilities.
Here we are in the w orld, we wo-
men, designed by Nature for one
great use, the peopling of the world.
But something makes us us un-
married women rebels to the great
command unwilling rebels, per-
haps, but none the less doomed to
the punishment of rebellion. Be-
cause we were proud and silly ; be-

cause we were vain and weak ; be-

cause we were cold and shallow ; be-

cause we were seers of visions and
climbers after the impossible; be-
cause we wanted riches ; because we
dreamed of a black-haire- d suitor to
the utter undoing of a red-haire- d

one ; because our parents dismissed
cur early wooers, and no others ap-
peared ; because, sometimes, men
were fickle; or because we were
born in Massachusetts instead of
Utah whatever the reason, we
stand rebels to the great command
And we pay the price of that re-
bellion to Nature which civilization
has imposed upon us. We mi&s the
joy of love, and the nobility of a
worthy motherhood. I have some-
times thought there can be bliss on
earth greater than that of a loved
and loving wife who folds her child
in her arms, and feels her husband's
arms infold them both. Here the
human being touches divine heights,
is creator and protector, "allied to
that which doth provide and not
partake." Njo unmarried woman
ever walks quite so close with God
as this, or has such rapture of har-
mony with the universal law of
life. "Autobiography of an Old
Maid," Everybody's Magazine for
December.

Blockade Ontfit Captured.
Rocky Mount, N. C, Nov. 13

Today Collectors M. L. Wood and
B. J. Lewis captured an illicit still
of 90 gallons capacity, together with
400 gallons of mash, 8 bushels of
meal, 1 sack of malt and 15 gallons
of low wine. The plant had just
been set up, and mash made, pre-
paratory to doing a big business.
The location was two miles south,
west of Samaria postoffice, Nash
county, N. C, on the lands owned
by the Lewis Simmons Lumber Co.
The owner of the oatlit is unknown.
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There waa a conference in Raleigh

a few days ago with the Oovernor

and the Superintendents of the In
eane Aeylums at Raleigh and Mor

ganton. During th conlerence the
fact was brought out that there are

over 1,000 insane whites in this
State that should be in the asylums,

who cannot be admitted for want of
room and funds. Dr. Murphy, Su-

perintendent of the Morganton Asy-

lum, said that the situation was

such that respectable women had

been put in jail. lie also related a

very pathetic story from Alleghany
county. There Is an insane youig
woman In Alleghany county, he

said, who has been confined for teu

years in a pen adjoining her father's
home, and that the roof wa not of
sufficient height to permit her to

stand erect, and as a result her body

is deformed as much as her mind is

deramred.
An appeal will be made to the next

legislature for a large appropriation
for the purpose of erecting more
buildings to secure more funds for

the maintenance of the inmates.
The last legislature made an appro-

priation for the erection of about
185 more rooms at the asylum at
Raleigh, and the money for this
purpose waa available last April, but
as yet the addition of new rooms

have not been built, and we are told
that It will be over a year before
they will be ready for occupancy.
Why this-dela- y when the demand
for more room for new patients who
are now confined in jails, is so ur-

gent ? It looks like utter indiffer-

ence on the part of some one. Of
course the 135 new rooms will not

provide for all the in.-ant--, but it v ill

relieve the dreadful Mtuhinn to tl at
extent.

And now the question arise!, ti at
If the next legislature i an make .i-

mpropriations to amply provide tor
the insane in this State, u by didn't
the last legislature make ample pro-

vision for the indigent insane? The
superintendents of the asylums, the
governor and the legislature knew
that there were hundreds of insane
persons In the common jails and
poor houses because they could not
be cartd for at tho asylums. No,
they were too busy increasing sala-

ries, creating new offices and passing
laws that would benefit the great
whiskey trust, to give the proper at
tention to the poor helpless insane
of the State.

The following editorial from the
Charleston News and Courier is
along the right line :

"The real source of danger to the
American people is to be found in
their slavish submission to party
rather than their independence irom
the domination of party bosses. We
wish the conditions were such in the
Southern States that we might select
men for public place on their per
sonal merits, and not on account of
the party tag that they wear. The
time will come in all the States of
the Union, it is to be hoped, when
men will be selected for public office
because of their character and ambi
tion rather than because they are
called by this, that or the other
name, when public questions will be
determined upon their true merits
rather than because they are written
into the platform of political organi-
zations, when public office will be
regarded as a public trust."

We hope the News and Courier is
right in its prediction when it says
the time will come in all the States
of the Union when men will be
elected to office because of their spe-

cial fitness. The people of this State
are getting tired ofmachine rule, and
we not believe the day is far distant
when the old democratic machine in
this State will be overthrown, and
then Mr. Simmons will have to take
to the tall timber.

. Gov. Glenn is reported to have
declared in his speech in Chatta-
nooga, some days ago, that Presi
dent Roosevelt was "the most re
spected leader on earth," which
statement evoked an outburst of ap
plause.

What a change in Gov. Glenn's
vie of the Prsident since the elec--

hotmm lb of lttr( lat afc- -

--rf with oar pmUfpa 4 Hra.

Unlew we v oar forests
what will become ot the Democrats
who, Bryan tays, have taken to the
wood? Union liepublican.

Times are goo I and everybody
happy, yet wbn Congr!i meets
again In December, the Democrat
will tgin to condemn Republican
policies under which prosperity
reigns. Shelby Aurora.

An Ort-a-a 105 Yar Old.
The large pipe organ in the Home

Moravian church, Salem, ha been
iu active service 105 year-- , and to
day itn tone is as pure and sweet a?
any of the more modern, instru
ments in the churches and chapels.
This exceptional longevity is the
more remarkable when we take in
ennsideratioa the fact that the Mora-
vians have 'many service and that
thn organ is used at a majority of
these gatherings. Winston Ilepub
liean.

Monday Everyday Somewhere.
A perpetual Sabbath is being cele

brated on earth. This is not gener-
ally known, fer most people think
that the day they call Sunday is the
only one so celebrated. 1 he Greeks
observe Monday, the Persians Tues-
day, the Assyrians Wednesday, the
Egyptians Thursday, the Turks Fri-
day, the Hebrews and several Cnris
tian sects Saturday, and the Chris
tians Sunday. So really it is Sun
day every day to some one on the
earth Exchange.

Whj a Ilebate la.
A good deal of the present confu

eion arise? from a quibbling (or le
gal) use of terms. The difficulty
lies in our various applications of
the words "rebate" and "discrimi
nation" as in politics it lies in the
use of the word "bribery." What
is a rebate .' otnciiy speaKing, a
rebate is a sum of money secretly
paid back by a railroad company to
a favored shipper as a refund upon
nis lreitrht rate! Ana in tnis nar--
row sense, rebating is undoubtedly
much less common than formerly.

But the people who are unaccus
tomed to mtiking close distinctions
to whom stealing of any one of the
seventeen kinds known to the law
is still plain stealing use the m ord
"rebate" in a much wider sense. It
means any sort of favoritism to one
shipper that is. not given to all ship-
pers. We find the same distinction
In politics. "Bribery" iu the nar
row sense the ugly crude payment
of cash may be disappearing from
politics. But "bribery" in the wi-

der sense," meaning any reward fur
corrupt political services, flourishes
like the proverbial green bay-tre- e.

Indeed, there has been the same
development in railroad (and in
wider business) corruption, as in po
litical corruption.

The railroad Crokers have fol
lowed the railroad Tweeds ; and we
discover that the crude cash rebate
is being replaced by scores of cun
ning devices ofdiscrimination which
accomplish the same results even
more successfully and secretly than
the cash rebate. Such, for example,
are the widespread abuses that have
grown up around the private car sys-

tem, the industrial railroad, the
"line" elevator ; such is the mid
night tariff, the abuse of the carting
and switching charge, and innumer-
able other devices. And these new
methods have not even the virtue of
open-ai- r robbery. They are the work
of underhand cunning, performed
in the twilight of legality. From
"ivailroad Kebates," by Bay Stan- -

nard Baker, in the December M- c-

Clure's.

A SEW SWINDLE IN FRUIT TREES.

No Such Thins as German Grafted Trees
Known to Nursuryman.

Fruit tree agents from some north
era nursery are going from one end
of the State to the other helling what
they call "German grafted" trees.
They claim that apples, peaches and
pears grafted on this stock is im-

mune from diseaso and do not need
to be sprayed for disease or insects
These same men are offering what
they are pleased to call the "bush
strawberry." This is a worthless
plant, which was imported several
years ago, and is not a strawberry at
at all. Our efficient State Horti-
culturist, Professor Hume, says these
trees are of no value whatever, and
classes them as a "double-barrel- ed

swindle." The proper authorities
ought to take immediate steps to
stop this fraud and punish the ras-

cals who are defrauding our people.
This last fraud is as bad, if not
worse, than the once famous cherry
treee" swindle, which was exposed
about a year ago, and its managers
hauled up before the courts and
justly punished. There is no such
thing as "German-grafted- " trees
known to legitimate nurserymen.
Daily Industrial News.

Over $4,000,000 Worth or Whiskey
Burned.

Connellsville, Pa., Nov. 19. At
the Overholt distillery at Bradford,
today, 810,000 gallons of whiskey
furnished a spectacular fire, entailing
a loss" of $4,000,000. The main
bonded warehouse was burned to the
ground. The loss was fully covered
by insnranoa.

Some of the paper of the South ro-- j

eotaruetHi it highly and advl- - all.
person to nee it. V e cannot look
at in that way. We have not w
the Dlir. hut have read thf two
novels from which it Is mde, and J

were thoroughly dLgusted in lh
reading. The play may omit the
digullnx nceuen depicted In ttw
novel. The novels pretend to b
an answer to "Uocle Tom'i Cabin."
They are as much overdrawn and
untruthful oa the one side as 1 that
book oa the other. The "Leopard's
Spots". and "The Clausman" art a
much a travesty on conditions at'
the teouth immediately after th war ,

between the states as "Uncle TotuVj
Cabin" L on those ju t preceding ;

It. Neither is any truer to nature
than the"other. The play is a pow-
erful one, and all through the South
the people will flock to see it. What
its effect on conditions in this sec-

tion will be remains to be seen. Oi
course Dixon dues not care what it
will be. Lie is after the money. If
he gets full houses during the tour
of his company he will be satisfied.
He will go back north with hU
junket full of the dollars of the
Southern people. What different?
will it make to him with his family
tafe in their northern home, how
many Southern women are placed in
dagger by negro brutes whose lust-
ful passions have been fired by thU
Npeiacular renewal of scenes all
Southern men wish to have forgot-
ten ? Wilmington Messenger.

Father and Child Allowed to 1I Withou
Medicine.

Davie Record.
Somewhat of a sensation has been

caused by the death of the threo
year old son of Mrs. Nannie JoLes
Palmer, of Fulton, said to have beon
due to the blind faith of the mother
in the efficacy of the faith cure, and
to her refusal to permit medical aid
for the little boy belore it was too
late. The child was taken sick
Thursday, and by Saturday was
choking with cold and gasping ft r
breath. Mrs. Palmer taid that she
gave the boy some simple remedies,
believing that this would not vio-

late the teachings of the church.
Members of the church called at the
house and encouraged the women to
stand by her faith. This she did
until 9 p. m. Saturday, when the
boy was near death's door. At this
time she sent for Dr. George Barks-dale- ,

who declared the case to te
diptheria and the patient beyond
hope. Three hours later the child
was dead. Four other Palmer chil-
dren in the house showed symptoms
of the disease, but when the doctor
offered, free of charge, to inoculate
them with antitoxine the mother
refused, declaring that this would
be equivalent to a renunciation of
her faith. Later, however, ene had
changed her mind and announced
her consent to the treatment. The
case has attracted much attention
and may be made a subject of inves-
tigation by the health authorities.
Eight months ago the husband of
Mrs. Palmer died from blood jwis-onin- g.

He, too, would not consent
to the services of a physician.

THE ET1XIK OF LIFE.

An Irish Potato and a Buckeye Cured
Rheumatism.

Duplin Journal.
Col. L. W. Hodges wa in town

Saturday, in good spirits, as usual,
with his Iiish potato and buckeye
in his pockets to witch off the rht u--
matij-m- . Thirty years ago, while
exploiting the big cave on his place
he caught the rheumatism from the
damp air and suffered much till he
began weariDg an Irish potato and
buckeye in his pockets, and has hat
reiiet since, xtie potato is now
hard, slick, brown in color, and
looks like everything else but a po
tato. While talking he took away
some warts off the the hands of
friends passing by, aod is now en
gaged in perfecting the "Elixir of
Life," a youth-renewin- g remedy,
that laughs at old age and keeps
awy the winter's frost of age
When this is completed he wili ban
ish Dr. Osier and his chloroform tor
old age-notio- ns and make old age
but the spring time of perpetual
youth, renewed continually at fcixty
years. With the rising of the sap
next spring Col. Hodges will take a
tew cf the oldest subscribers of the
Journal for experiment, and happy
will be those chosen.

Body of William gplvey Found In a I
composed State.

Elizabeth City, N. C, Nov. 20.
The body of William Snivev. the' a, r r

Hertford man who had been missine
three weeks, was found Sunday in a
dense woods near Belvidere, by
Braxton Berry. It was in an ad
vanced stage of decomposition, and
the examination failed to show if
he had met with foul play. In the
tame clump of bushes was found an
empty jug which he had filled at
Gates county distillery The belief
prevails that death resulted from
exposure while on a spree. Berry
notified the relatives of the dead
man and burial quickly followed the
removal.

Iff the Baby la Cnttlnr Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well,

titled remedy, Mes. Wixslow'sSoothing 8ybup, for children
teething. It soothes the child, sof-
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the beet remedy
for Diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
fcotU.

of money, Is still holding the board
In the Federal court at Ureenatoro.
Thn ca has been on trial over three
weeks and the end I not yet. It I

estimated tb trial will coat the gov-

ernment at least $25,000. One wit- -

net-a- . a government officer, iwore
that William had tried to bribe him
to help him (Williams) to defraud
the government. Evidence has been
introduced showing that William
has shipped a lot of whbky inio
prohibition territory In this Stat-- .

Now U a good time for the Stale
officer to get busy and draw up
bills for violation of the Watt law.
Cut will they do it? Thy have
been averse to enforcing the law.

In the excitement over the price

ofcotton the people have overlooked
the unusually large .yield of corn

this year. The Charlotte Observer
calls attention to the fact that cot-

ton Is not the only crop in the Uni-

ted States by any means that Is cal
culated to bring money to the farm-

ers this year. There is, for instance,
the estimated yield of 2,707,993,540
bushels of corn the largest on le--

cord.

Why not take part of that $100,-00- 0

penitentiary surplus to aid in
providing accommodation for the
iusane in this State? They are all
State institutions, and it's a shame
for that 12000,000 to be laying idle
when it is needed so bad elsewhere.

Inebriate cases should not be taken
at the insane asylums when there is
a cry from all over the State for
more room for the indigent insane.
These cases of drunks should be
taken to Keely or some private sani-

tarium.

The Wilmington Star says :

"The South has the resources and
what is needed is more publicity for
what we have."

ine puDiiclty ot redshlrtism is
what has held back the development
of North Carolina and her resources.

It is stated that Tom Dixan, not
satisfied with the misrepresentation
oi facts in "The Clansman," has
now decided to dramatize his im
moral book, "The Oue Woman."

A Remarkable Invention That Doesn't
Pay a Cent.v

W. S. Harwood has a very inter-
esting article in the Americau Illus-
trated Magazine for December on
the agricultural experiment stations
throughout the country. The in-

vestigators at these stations give
their lives to studying new methods
tbj farming and to serving agricul-
tural interest generally. Dr. ti. W.
Bttbcock, of tho Wisconsin station,
has invented a machine for testing
milk, and if he l;ad patented it his
prtni would havo run into millions.
The invention is now ued through-
out tho civilized world. Britfly
put, this test, whose object is to de-
termine how much butter fat there
is in milk, is performed as follows :

A sample of the miik offered for
sale, for instance, at a creamery, is
put in a small glass bottle having
a long necki on which is a graduated
scale. Enough sulphuric acid is
added to dissolve all the solids in
the milk save the fat. The bottle is
put in a specially prepared machine,
the invention of Dr. Babcock, and
whirled about rapidly. Hot water
is addtd, and the lat, which collects
in the graduated neck of the bottle,
may then be measured. The milk
sells upon its merits, on the precise
amount of butter fat it contains, no
more, no less. Very much - butter
and cheese is now made in

establishments, where, before
the introduction of this test, the
milk was paid for by weight. In
this way injustice was suffered by
the farmers iiaving fine herds giving
rich milk. Their milk came into
competition with milk in quantity,
or even adulterated at the pump,
and they had to accept the same
price. In case the farmer fancies
that he is not being fairly treated,
he can now, for a few dollars, buy a
small but accurate testing machine,
by which he can, each day, deter-
mine how much butter fat his milk
contains before he starts out with it
to the creamery.

ENJOYED ONE HOLIDAY.

Harry Ward Released from Boad Gang-Saturda- y

and Resentenced Monday.
Harry Ward, a feeble-minde- d

youth from Wake Forest township,
bids fair to become a permanent
member of the Wake road force.
Mayor Sol Allen, of Wake Forest,
sent him to the roads September 11
for vagrancy, and on Saturday, the
11th Inst., he was released. The
following Monday Detective Cooke
found him In a Seaboard Air Line
passenger car and Magistrate B. G.
Beid sent him back to the roads for
thirty days. Joe Smith, a South
Carolina negro, was given thirty
days for stealing .a .ride. Raleigh
Evening; Timex

MIm Hcally, of Morrlto a. N.J., Enr-K- f
frum 1 hint IVriwd of "Ub boud."

Morristown, N. J , Nov. 18. For
the third time within several years
Mtatically, known as "the 19 year
old infant," ims emerged from the
mental condition ?rtainlng to baoy-hoo- d,

and has regaiued her grasp on
atrir-- .

During the periods of ''infancy"
to which this remarkable young wo-

man occasionally re!ap-eM- , her mind
in almost a blank. She can be n roused
only by things whi h attiact babies,
yuch an bright light and jingling
bells.

Emerging Irom this state, she re-

members nothing that transpired
during the mental hiatus.

Miss Hcally's lata attack Uted six
months. Among her tirht question,
upon recovery, was regarding the
near approach of the Fourth of July.
Sho was surprised to leqrn that
Thanksgiving Is the next holiday.

lier physicians think she will not
relate into the, baby state again.
She is a woman iu strength and
bttture.

MAX'S UNREASONABLENESS

is often as great as woman's. But
Thus. S. Austin, aijr. of tho "Re-
publican," of Leavenwortn, Iud.,
was not unreasonable, when he re-

fused to allow the doctors to operate
on his wife for female trouble."
'Instead," he says, "we concluded

to try Electric Bitters. My wife
was then bo sick she could hardly
leave her bed, and five 5 physi-
cians failed to relieve her. After
taking Electric Bitters she was per-
fectly cured, and can now periorm
all her household duties." Guaran-
teed by all druggists. Price 50c.

"Do you know tho n.- in
back of us, K'h. .

'

"Very slightly
last summer. Trau-MW- 'i 1. r iuUs
from Fliegen!e It tur "

SON LOST MOTH E it.
"Consumption rung in our family,

and through it I lost my mother,"
writes E. B. Beid, of Harmony,
Me. For the past five years, how-
ever, on the siighttst sign of a Cough
or Cold, I have taken Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
which has saved me from serious
lung trouble." His mother's death
was a pad loss for Mr. Keid, but be
learned that lung trouble mut not
be neglected, and how to cure it.
Quickest relief and cure for coughs
and colds. Price 50c. and $1.00;
guaranteed. All druggists. Trial
bottle free.

It Called For f;oarr.
Irate Father How dared you kiss

my daughter out on the balcony V
Jack Cynique I don't know I

wondered mj-fce- if when I eaw her
afterward by dav light, Translated,
for Taks f rom Fanjilie-Journal.- " J

Neuralgia
And Other

P a i n.
All pain in any disease is

nerve pain, the result of a tur-
bulent condition of the nerves.

The stabbing-- , lacerating,
darting, burning-- , agonizing
pain that comes from the prom-
inent nerve branches, or sen-
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and
is the "big brother" of all the
other pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
leave no bad after-effect-s, and
are a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,
backache, stomachache, sciat-
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

They also relieve Dizziness,
Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Car-Sickne- ss, and Distress af-
ter eating.

Tor many years I have been a con-stant sufferer from neuralgia, andheadache, and have never been ableto obtain any relief from variousheadache powders and capsules, untilI tried l5r. Miles' Anti-Pai- n puis.
1 hT always cure my headache In fiveminutes time." FRED K. SWING LET.Cashier 1st Nat. Bank. Atkinson, Neb!

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold byyour druggist, who will guarantee thatthe first package will benefit, if Itfalls he will return your money.
ote;i?5 ffnts. Never sold In bulk,

Mile Ucdacal Co, Elkbartv lad

One Cent 11 Word.
Make your wants known Id thu

column. On ont a word for m-.- h

insertion' of advertisement.

8afe IiiTCtmcnU For 81 .

ThToxaway Company, Not tb Caro-
lina. liS hare.

Ini Miuioff, North arolina. 1 w
ahire.

Giroux Consolidated Mining. i(i
bares.

I a 1 ur M A T. ( Me xiroUfOO hr
Nfw York .hoabone (Bullfrog) .Ou

chart.
AUj ail other atocka and bond

b lugut and old. l.t roe hear from
you K. odl-M.IVAN- , Brohfr.

V. O.Box, 142. New York

FOK SALK 1THI IK LKOHORS
U en, $1 00 each. AddreM Box K, Kil-ig-

N O

w a m t.lt : by hicago wholair an
mail order houir, asiitant mmarer
vman or woman) for this county ao4
adjoining territory, halary $30 anJ
expenses paid weekly; expense moncj
aovano d. Work pleasant; position
permanent. No investment or expr

r- - quired. Write at ooce fur lull
particular, and enclose self -- addressed
envelope.

TiJOM AS J. roOPEK A ro.f
132 Lake Ht , Chicago, 111.

WEALTHY YOUNG LADY, ATTKAC
tlve, affectionate, worth orer $25,(M).
and IGO-acr- e farm, deHlren 1 mined i

utely loving hunband. Addre. Mm.
W., C57 Fulton St.. Chicago.

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

r

U '
taaoc Manna

Dcai&Na
TV- - Copyrights Ac.

Anyone ending ktrh and dcertptkfi may
qalcklr nn .ir opinion fr wbarthar aa
Invention in rhM' nulmitaM. CoramsnWaw
tionantrictlr 'SlliIUL HANDBOOK oa I'uaau
ent frwj. ;!. nrrnirf tur ui plml.Patent taki-- through Muno s Co. rrdtltpteUti nntict, without Char, In tb

Scientific American.
A hanrtsoTOplr lllnRtrnt! weekly, Tjirreat tr.
filiation of anr fiotnion Journal. TermB. $1
rear: ffiir ruont b, L tJol14 trcJI twJeaJr.
MUNN & Co.36,B"d-M- ew York

1 noniP" tea r Pi IX l

Arrest it- - S3 J .tol.
A small sample bottle of Ec-xin-e

will be sent free to every reader of
the Caucasian who hi offerlnf
with any kind of skin dlse8 or
erupJoa EoZjma, Blood Poison,
Fever, Bores, Cancer. Rheumatic
Pains, or any othr Germ dlsea4
ur tore or any name or nature.

$50 reward will bj paid for any
case of Eczema iht U not promp'.
ly cured wnb i;c zlne Ec-nn- e wih
heal any sore or care the wore
skin and make It look like velvet.
Thousand cared dally. Never
mind what you have tried; forget
the failures made by other remedies
and send for ftee sample of Ec-zl- ne

wulch always gives relief aud pr-matze- iit

cure. A $1 00. bottle often
curtB the worst case, if yoar
druggists dots not have Ec ziae
send direct to as. The Kozine
Ccmpany, M. Kapermeler. biAgent, 1J2 Dearborn tit ' Culogo
III.

TELEGRAPHERS

lDDUAiiy, to nil tb ne hIjii
rt-at- -i bj K lra1 n.H Tifer h

iu I ki ). wain Vot. mk"
LAJUfcd of KOuH h He, o

IUM MKbR.PliT
A40 fl. fi. ACCOUNilaC.

We furtii-- h 75 por tvut of tL
Opevto Station Acr-nt- n
Am-ric- a. Oa. fix sen- - ole r tbe

st rxc u;ve I. l"rpb School
IN the world. stabibbed 20
yar ahd dortd by all
a way Officials

We Tfrnt & 250 Bond to every
etudtnt to furnish him or hf r po-s.tJ- on

paying from $40 to $60 a
month in btat a eait of the Rscky
Moo ota ins. or from $75 to $100 a
month In States west of th- - Bcck- -

iei, IMMEDIATELY UPON GRADUA-

TION.
Studrnts can enter at any time,

fco vacations. For full particular
regarding any of onr School write
dir.ct to our ex. cntlve office at Cin-

cinnati, O. Catalogue free.

lie Hone School of TeleirapkJ

Clnclnstf, Ohio Paffalo. X.
Atlanta, Ua. latroee.
1 exaraana, Tex. Han r raadseo, CI

RUBBER STAMPS!
RUBBER STAMPS!

Yon will need them as the boy sea-

son advances.
We make all kinds at Reasonsblt

Prices. Write for ratalos;oe.
W. R. TfiBBY t CO.,

Holkman Building - Baleijn,AfV


